
FEARFUL RAILWAY ACCIDENT.FEEDING THE STARTING.mimfiTon uaekets.NOHTH CA&OLINA .

The Durham Hosiery company is now

: SENSATIONAL SURPRISES

The Order of the Day la the Kentucky Leg.
lslatfcra Humors of More Pevelopments .
The Hunter Hen to Attack Governor
Bradley TheOovernor to Respond on the
Floor of the Hons.

centrifugal 96c test" price to be fixed by
next sale, Refined sugar steady; No. 6,
4 No. 7, 4 ll-16- c; No 8, 3J6c; No. 9,
Z6', No. 10, 8c; No. 11, ic; No. 12, S

No. 13, 3c: No. 14, 3 mould A
4e; confectioners A and standard A 4c;
cut loaf and crushed Sc; powdered and
cubes 4c; granulated 4c.

" NAVAL STORES.
' New York Rosin steady; strained, com-

mon to good $1.65$L67Vi. - - Turpentine
steady at 2930c

Charleston Rosin firm at 26c ; receipts
44 casks. Turpentine firm at 2V4c; re-
ceipts 436 barrels.

Savannah Spirits turpentine firm at 27;
sales 251; receipts 686. Rosin firm: re-
ceipts 1.360; sales 73; water white $2.35
$2.40; window glass $2.20$2.25; M $1.854i
$2.00; K $1.80: I $1.75; H $1.70; G $L65i F
$1.60; E $1.55; D to A $L50.

FUN.

A Pennsylvania school teacher car-
ries a kit of dentist's tools and pulls
teeth. She ought to be good at ex-
tracting- cube roots. Baltimore-Herald-.

In Texas. First Citizen That " man
Weyler is a reg'lar barbarian.

Second Citizen That's Just Wttat he
is. I'd .like to help to lynch him.

' 'Puck.
She It must have taken a great deal

of persistence on your part $.0 learn to
play the violin so well.

He It did. I had to go constantly
armed for five years. Life.

A Cruel Cut. "I have seen better
days," began the mendicant.

"So have I," said the approached,
hastily. "But I don't think this rain
will last long." Philadelphia North
American. - , . '

Only wicked and unfeeling men refer
to the average club women as "hens,"
yet the dear, good Transcript gravely
announces that Mrs. Howe and "other
well-kno- wn club women will set in a
box" at the forthcoming entertainment.

Boston Beacon.
Commencement time's an'

Dick's goin' ter graduate;
He'll make a speech in Llatin an Jest

paralyze the state !

He tackled all the languages an' larnt
'em in a flash;

But (he always talks in English when
he's writin' home fer cash! -

Frank L. Stanton.
Mr. Blankhead One of the deacons

in your church called on me today. He
wanted a subscription in aid of your
society for the relief of the deserving
poor. How is the society coming on?

Mrs. Sunbeam Splendidly! We've

mmnnh
MIA

Most Torturing, Disfiguring,
Humiliating

Of itching, burning, bleeding, scaly skin
and scalp humcra is instantly relieved
by a warm bath with Cuticur Soat,
a single application of CunccaA (oint-inent- ),

the great skin cure, and a full dose
of Cuticcba Resolvent, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures.

ICUEQt
Remedies speedily, permanently, and
economically cure, when all else fails.

Tom a Doo jn Cum. Cob.. Sol Prop., Boatoa.
M-"iio-w la Cut Enrj Skin and Blood Humor," in.
PIMPLY PACES FuttM

CUTICU&A.
mi BwntlSed

SOAP.
by

CARTER'S

IflVER

Sick Ileadache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
atinf. Pain in the Side, Ac. While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

Headache, yet Caktrr's Little Liver Pius
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while'
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Uvea If they only cured

HEAP
Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will hot be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not

Carter's Lnrr.E Liver Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripo or purge, but by their gentle actios
Mease all who use them. In vials at 25 cents;
tve for $1 . Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CA2TS3 1221SVSX CO., Ksw Tart

M iiL baOn Small Frica.

D

Y. M. C. A, BUILDING.

Drugs, &c.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ling's Brooklyn mm

FOURTH AND BLADEN STS.

WILIjMGTONJ.C.

HEW - ROE - HERRING.

JUST RECEIVKD, A LOT OF

NORTH CAROLINA ROE HERRING.

FIRST CATCH OF THE SEASON.

Til
Mackerel.

EXTRA SHORE NO. 1 MACKEREL.

EXTRA SlJoRE NO. 2 MACKEREL.

These Mackerel are the finest that can

be procured-an-d can't but please the most

fastidious.

Salmon - Trout.
A SPLENDID BREAKFAST RELISH

FLOUR. FLOUR. FLOUR.
OUR "PAROLE" FLOUR STILL LEADS.

Both Telephones No. 14. Call us up.

in
Air Cushion Stamps

ADE BY THE WILMINGTON STAMPM
AVorks are the latest In Rubber Stamps. They
always make a good impression. Try our taeil-lnki- ng

Linen Markers. We have a new supply
of Seven-ye- ar Daters. Autograph Stamps made
at snort nonce.

WILMINGTON STAMP WORKS,
'Phone 210. 15 Princess Street,

THIS WEEK
AT THE UNLDCKY CORNER

PRESERVES.
The other ARTICLES you must come

to see as it will CUT. its way into your
favor and literally .

MAKE THE DUST FLY
A bargain of a lifetime. Prices will as

tonish you. . . i

5. W. SANDERS.
CURE YOURSELF!
Use Biff H for unnatural

riiflch&rsea. inflammations.
irritation or ulceration

Ewl Dot to Mrtatart. of m aeons membranes,
Prevents oout&cion. Painless, and not astnn

iTHrFviMSfiHFUiminn. gem or poisonous.
. iiyp.iyuTi n .r"l Moid y uronuu,v a j sent is nlain wranoer,nr"V V U.S. A.

Cr al Qrcnlar sent on'reanasL

Two Passenger Trains oa tha Southern
Kallwy Near Charlotte Bash Together.jnrerngni Killed and Others Ialared.Engines and Cars Demolihed A Sicken.
lag Sight.
Charlotte, N. C, April VTh differ.

ence of a minute in watches or train
orders today - caused the loss on the
Southern railroad of three lives. Injuries
to six persons and the loss of thousands
.L ?TirfT railroad. The mostfrightful railroad accident that
startled this section of the state sine.the great wreck at Bostian, ne&J States-
ville, In August. 1891, occurred this morningat Harrisburg, a small town about thir-
teen miles north of this city. H s

1 rain JNO. 36, the north bound Florida
special pn the Southern, and train No. 11,.B!152? PassengercoUided.
The killed are?" r nu??--
Charlotte aged 35, postal clerg on No. 11;Tiy'ot Forest Hm- - Coneord: Will

on No. 36. Wounded:
J?" ?i un;?ta11' of Danville, engineer of86, badly scalded on the head, armstJ2??'Jp- - KJnney, of- - Thomasville.

11, sealded about chestlhm;., um ana neok will die; James,
tlw OI JNO- - cut on tneface; FItznugh Lee, colored, porter on No." A " ""am Siemens, of EastDurham. N. d Bleihtiv iir- - w tt n.Qu

gher, express messenger, hurt on theucaj uiu arms, also oaaly bruised.
iiuw IT ALL HAPPENED

The accident
SjLn0-!- 6 was mannedrtnninn'by Engineer
ductor Gentry, it left Charlotte late, butnao oraers to have the right of way andmeet No. 11 at Harrisburgy The trainconsisted of an engine, mail r tnpress cars full of vegetables.' baggage car.uu ui w-cia- ss coaches and twosleepers,

The track for A. TY1 lift rvw ow A rtvSNn si rtn r

Harrisburg is perfectly straight, except atone point, where there is a small curveand a considerable cut. The side trackat .Harrisburg can be plainly seen formore than a mile approaching from thisside.
Captain Tunstall. vhn ma

?n the. lookout for No. 11, kept his eye onthe distant Biding, expecting every minuteto see No. 11 run into It, but, seeing thatmo irtujji was ciear and no train ap--
Sroachlng, and having the right of way,

ahead at the n nt riFtT.fl,
miles an hour, but by reason of the topo-
graphy of the country losing sight of thesiding as he neared It. No. 11. th Wjipassenger, left Concord late. It was man.nea oy nmgineer J. c. Kinney, FiremanEd Lee and Conductor James Lovell. Ithad orders, so one of the trainmen says,
to meet No. 36 at Harrisburg at 11:14. Ithad slowed up, preparatory to runningInto the siding, and was only a hundredyards from the north end of tha switch
when No. 36 dashed into the cut.

ine two engineers faced each other withfaces blanched with the fear of a horribledeath. .Engineer Tunstall ahnlied hla
brakes and jumped.

Almost at the same instant that theheadlights faced each other the deadly
crashi came.- - The crash was heard for
miles around,' and the noise was like thator crack of thunder.
FEARFUL SCENE AT THE WRECK.

There were ninety-si- x nassengra on No.
36. As soon as they felt the jar of the alr
brakes they knew something serious waswrong. Several of them were thrownforward in their seats, but none ot themwere hurt. The instant the train stopped
they jumped out to see what had happen-
ed. The scene that met their eyes beg-
gared description. There were the twogreat engines piled one above the other,
so that the headlight on one No. 11 was
up amongst the telegraph wires; the twoexpress cars of No. 36 were splintered intoa 'thousand pieces, hardly a piece as big
as a man's arm jbelng left. In less than
three minutes.' time the postal car of No.
11 was on fire, and but for the use of the
chemicals at hand, and the heroic work
of Postal Clerk John Hill Carter, both
trains would have been in flames in a few
minutes' time. But the first thought of
those who hurried from the trains to a.certain the cause ox the stoppage, and
who were greeted by - the frightful scene
described, was for those who were in the
cabs and forward cars.

What of them, where were they? Theeager questions were soon answered by
sights that made the heart sick and a.
sense of faintness to overcome one.
CLERK BENIN'S AWFUL DEATH,

Out of .the rear part of the postal car
No. 11. which was demolished by the en
gine of No. 36, hung Postal Clerk Benton,
head downward. His body was out of the
car, but his legs were pinioned in under
the engine, and so close to the boiler that
he was being burned by the heat and
steam. He- - begged plteously to be extri
cated. "Cut my legs off," cried he. - "I
am being scalded to death." . Heroic
efforts were made to rescue him. Threejacks were placed under the engine, and
the passengers worked hard, but there,
for an hour and a half, he hung with his
body out of the car and his legs pinioned
next to the hot' boiler. The only relief
that could be given him In this frightful
situation was the keeping of his body wet
with cold water. - A bucket brigade, was
formed and bucket after "bucket was
thrown on him. but It could not counter
act the effects of . the steam. '

He lived fifteen minutes after being
taken out. During that time his agony
was frightful. He refused to take any
spirits, saying that he would soon be dead
and that It was not worth while. When
asked Whether he wanted to be taken to
the hospital or his home, he said: "I will
be dead, 1t will not matter." He told the
bystanders about his wife and children in
Charlotte, and, with their names upon his
lips, expired. -

THE TWO OTHER VICTIMS.
The body of Fireman Donaldson, of No.

36, was found in the centre of the wreck.
It was a sickening sight. ils head was
mashed perfectly flat, and his. body. was
a mass of pulp. One arm could not be
found for some time.

John Eudy was found about .the centre
of the wreck, under the mail and express
cars. He never spoke, Dut died a rew
minutes after being taken out.

THE INJURED MEN,
Captain Tunstall was picked up on the

embankment unconscious, and was found
to be badly scalded on the lace, arm ana
head. He regained consciousness after
being carried into the ambulance car.

Captain Kinney was pulled out from the
wreck alive, but so badly scalded that he
was not expected to live tnrougn the
night. It was thought that he had in-
haled the steam as he begged constantly
for something to cool him Inside; that he
was on nre. He became unconscious
shortly after reaching here, and tonight
his recovery was pronounced impossible.

From the rear part or. tnis engine tne
colored" porter, Fltzhugh Lee, who had
gotten on tne engine to nag at tiarris-bur- g.

was taken out from where he was
fastened down by the timbers of the mail
car of No. 36. He had to be sawed out.
From his knees down he was fastened.

Fireman Ed. Lee, of No. 11, was not
hurt, but his clothing caught on fire and
it was nearly all torn off him in order to
save him. He came to Charlotte clad in a
blanket. He was unnerved by the shock
of the collision and the sight of his en
gineer's sufferings. -

Express : Messenger Gallagher was not
seriously hurt. William Clemens was
painfully hurt, but not seriously. He was
found with Captain Tunstall on the top
of the embankment.

John Eudy. who was still living, was
put on board the car. He was not mashed
but was hurt Internally. He . died be
tween here and Harrisburg. - -
, Engineers Kinney Tunstall were
placed on beds in the smoker, of one of
the PumnaiKcara. ? v '5 .

: A NEW; TRACK.. BUILT.
A large force of hands was put to work

removing the debris. Engines were pull-
ing at each end-o- f the. pile to reduce it so
the work of clearing couM be better car
ried on. This work was kept up au aay
and night.. Another force of hands waa
put to work building a track around the
wreck. The bed was made and rail laid,
and the track was ready for travel by.
night. No. 35, the -- fast mall passing
over it. . ; ,

HEROIC POSTAL CLERK.
The heroic conduct of Postal Clerk

Carter won for him the admiration and
praise of everyone on board. Senator
Money and Mr. L. B. Musgrave, of Bir-
mingham, who were on board the train
bound for Washington, will use their in-

fluence in Washington to have him pro-
moted. They said they never saw grat-
er heroism displayed.

-

Mt. Olive Items.
(Correpandenfce of The Messenger.)

IMotot Olive, IN. C, April 12.

Nearly every trucker who had straw-
berries covered . therm up Saturday
night, txpeotlag a. big frost, but for-
tunately It did not frost and the weath-
er is much warmer here today. ; X think
if the weather continues to tie warm
some .berries wtll be1 shipped, from
here by the 19th cf thia nilonth; . Ttoe
prospects ore now that there will be a
good crop tit 'strawberries and. it was
reported about ten days ago that the
'huckleberry crop was killed; "but I find
that there will be a 'big crop of the
"big 1hres," which re a tittle later
berry th&n thevoHnmon iblack huefcs.

Commission men are 'too numerous
to mention. ' We only had about eight
In town Saturday. Of course every
man la representing the best house;
out the shippers find out that part of
ifte-ter- . . -

The farmers gerheraMy are retting
ready to plant cotton, a they are all
done planting' corn. : TJhey have nearl-
y- oaiught ud with their work aa the
weather has been o fine for, farm
wiark for the tast four weeks. .

" '

(Mr. - T. H. Knowtee is moving his
stock of goods Into this new "brick store
on FTOnt street. - .. . . . .

putting in machinery to double their ca
pacity. About $15,000 In the latest knitting
machinery has been added. - y :

The Stanly Enterprise learns that the
prospects are bright for the proposed
railroad between Concord and Albemarle.

The last distillery in Cabarrus county
has been closed. -

Greensboro Tobacco Factory. The new
manufacturing company recently reported
win organize in a month. A factory of
capacity of 150,000 to 200,000 pounds will
be estableshed. and fifty to seventy-fiv- e

hands will be employed.
We have it that many farmers here

abouts will go in more largely this year
for raising their home supplies. They will
not put in as much tobacco, plant some
cotton, and endeavor to grow as much
of each as possible on a smaller area of
land Henderson Gold Leaf.

Washington special to The Raleigh Tri
bune: The Ohio muncipal elections are a
disappointment to republicans here, they
do not conceal; but they all do not agree
on the cause. The concensus of opinion,
however, is that the McKlnley adminis-
tration up to this time has been too sug-
gestive of Clevelandlsm.

Rockingham Cotton Mill. The Textile
Manufacturing Company has been organ-
ized, with capital stock of $25,000, and wilt
manufacture cotton - cord, bank-band- s,

sash cord, lamp-wick- s, etc. The factory
will be equipped at once. The incorpora
tors are T. c. Leak. H. c. Wall. ti. .
Ledbetter, William Entwistle. J. P. Leak
and others.

Moreanton Herald: Mr. P. P. Hovle. of
Silver Creek, was in town yesterday andgave us some figures on the weight or
two porkers which he killed last winter.
He paid $4 for two pigs and fed them
sixty bushels of corn. They were killed
at the-ag- of 19 months. One of them
weighed and the other 61 pounds, his
porK costing mm about z5 cents per pound

Lenoir Topic: Mrs. Thomas M. Robin
son, living on Zack's Fork, near Sherrill's
mill, gave birth to triplets two boys and
one girl yesterday morning. None lived.
The mother herself is one of twfns. We
uuuersuuiu inai several parries in me
county talk of having telephones put in
their residences. It is only a question of
time when all the people of the county.
practically,., will be put in speaking con-
nection. i

Winston Sentinel: Deputy Sheriff J. K.
Lewis, of Stokes, brought a negro named
Jen: itrown to jail yesterday afternoon.
itrown, alter a lively race yesterday
morning, was caught by Sheriff Joyce of
Stokes, near Danbury. It required a bul-
let to stop the defendant. The sheriff shot
Brown Jn the right leg, but the wound is
not thought to be dangerous. The negro's
home is at waikertown, this county. He
was arrested on a warrant .charging him
with incest.

Wllkesboro Hustler: We learn that a
crowd of men went to, the home of John
Chambers, in Antioch townshlD. Friday
night and fired several shots through the
iront ana rear doors, after which the
doors were bursted open with rocks. Mrs.
cnamoers was nit in several places and
painfully hurt. One rock struck the back
of her .hand while resting on her baby s
neaa, thus saving the little one s life. It
is supposed that this was the work of
moonshiners, who claim that he has been
reporting them.

Raleigh News and Observer: Dr. Isaac
Hall Manning, son of Hon. John Manning,
nas won a place in the medical staff of
the Long Island Medical college hospital.
ur. cnaries Kobeson, son. or Dr. a. a.
Robeson, of Chapel Hill, won the prize
for the best essay on anatomy at the
same medical college. These two prizes
are the ones most coveted in the college,
and as both of the young men mentioned
are University of North Carolina alumni,great credit is reflected on the teaching
of Dr. Whitehead of the medical depart
ment. f

Statesville Landmark: Ex-Mars-

Allison returned Wednesday night from
Greensboro, where he went to meet his
successor in office, Mr. J. M. Mllilken.
The latter is expected" to come to States-
ville next week to take charge of the
Marshal's office. The new marshal is
quite a young man and those who have
met him are very favorably Impressed
with hlm.r The Hon. Ki. Gudger, of
Asheville, who has been an applicant for
the Brazilian mission, tells the Asheville
Citizen that his name will not be pressed
lor tnat place as another man has thepromise of it.

Charlotte Observer: .Mr. Bruce Thorn- -
burg lives in BerryhiU' township. Wednea--
aay nis daughter was in the
bottom land near the house cutting and
burning corn stalks. The wind was blow
ing hard; and as the girl went close to
tne nre. her uress ignited and before
help reached her her clothing was entire
ly burned irom her bodv and her flesh
badly charred. She died in a few hours.

Calvin Scott, Esq., died last night at
his home on East Trade street at 9:30

clock. He served as a. lieutenant
throughout the greater part of the war.
His brigade commander .was General
James H. Lane. In the latter part of thewar he was captured at Hanover court
house, and imprisoned first at Johnson's
Island, and afterward at Sandusky, Ohio,
where ne was Anally exchanged near the
close of the war.

Fayetteville Observer: Colonel Starr
has purchased the big brick warehouse
recently erected on the corner of Russell
and Donaldson streets by Mr. Herbert
Lutterloh and will use it for his ice fac-tory; the output of which he expects to
greatly increase. He has purchased a
considerable amount of new machinery.

jur. a. Ji;. Anderson. the carpenter
who was Injured by the falling of the roof
oi tne iresDyterian church on Massey a
Hill, was able to be removed to his home
this morning. Though badly iniured.
there is every indication of his speedy re
covery. Yesterday was the monthly pay
day or the Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley
raiiroaa, ana s,zuu was aisDurseu to the
local.. employes. This is no small item inour town's prosperity. In our notice of
the death at the Soldier's Home of Benja
min is.nignt, an aged sol-
dier of this county, we were in error in
stating that he was a member of the 13th
Regiment. We should have said Company
H.t 30th regiment. Company H. was com
posed of 166 men, and. surrendered at Ap
pomattox, witn only thirteen, including
Knight and A. D. McGIU, Esq., of 1st.

- The Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chica

go, says: "I regard Dr. King's New
Discovery as an Ideal Panacea for
Coughs, Colds and Lung Complaints,
having used it In my family for the
last five years, to the exclusion of phy-
sician's prescriptions or other prepara-
tions."

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have .been a Minister of the
Methodist Episcopal Church for" 50
years or more, and have never, found
anything so beneficial, or that gave me
such speedy relief as Dr. King's New
Discovery." Try this ; Ideal Cough
Remedy now. Trial Bottles Free at
R. R. Bellamy's Drug Store.

Mr. Bryan Suffering From his Fall.
Washington, April 12. William J.

Bryan returned to Washington today
from Florida. He Is still suffering as
the result of the accident at St. Augus-
tine and is considerably, bruised. His
worst injury Is in his left side which
pains him greatly when moving about.
The force of the fall can be Judged
from the tact that a silver match safe
which Mr. Bryan carried In his vest
pocket was crushed completely out of
shape by the accident.

." : --
J

tlqH-o- r Counts Another Victim.
News, Va., April 1Z. Ben

jamin Weaver died at the cSty Jail this
afterncon of injuries received Friday
night by jumping from the third story
window of his boarding house. At the
time he made the fatal leap he was
suffering from delirium tremens. He
was about 30 years of age &nd his home
was in Baltimore, but it is not known
whether he has any relatives in that
city. As the man was friendless and
his relatives unknown, his body was
buried in the potters' field.

Savannah, Ga., April 26, 1896.
Having used three bottles of P. P. P.

for impure blood and general weakness
and having derived, great benefit from
the same, having gained 11 pounds in
weight in four weeks. I take : great
pleasure in recommending it to all un
fortunate like

Yours truly,
... JOHN MORRIS.

Office of J. N. McElroy, Druggist,
Orlando, Fla., April 20, 1891.

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga.
Dear Sirs: I sold three bottles of P;

P. P. large size yesterday, and one bot
tle small size today. .

The P. P. P. cured my wife of rheu
matism winter 'before . last. It came
back on her' the past winter and a half
bottle, $1.00 Bize, relieved her again, and
she has not had a symptom since.

I sold a bottle of P. P. P. to a friend
of mine, one of the turkies, a small
one, took sick and his wife gave It a
teas poo nful, that was in the evening,
and the little fellow turned over like
he was dead, but next morning was
up holloowing and well.

Yours respectfully,
- i J. n. Mcelroy.

Savannah, Ga., March 17, 189L
Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga.

Dear Sirs I have Buffered from rheu
matism for a long time and did no
find a cure until I found P. P. P. whlcL
completely cured me.

Yours truly,
. ELIZA F. JONES,

- 16 Orange St., Savannah, Ga.

COTTON REPORTS.- -

Wilmington, N. C, April 12.
Receipts of cotton today 75 bales.
Receipts corresponding day last year

165 bales. -
This season's, reclots - to date 232,a6S

bales. ' --vrReceipts to same date last year 165,593
bales.

The quotations posted at 4 o'clock today
at the exchange: , tCotton firm. .
Ordinary 4
Good middling ..: 6
Low middling 6
Middling .7
Good middhng ..' 1 61

Tlces same day last year. 7c
NAVAL STORES.

Spirits turpentine Machine - barrels
steady at 27c: country barrels steady at
26c '

Rosin steady at $1.40 and $1.45.
Tar firm at 95c
Crude turpentine auiet: hard $1.80: yel

low dip $1.80; virgin $1.90.
.trices same day last year spirits tur-

pentine at 25c and 25c: rosin $1.40 and
$1.45; tar 90c; crude turpentine $1.30 and
$1.90. - '

Receipts today 15 casks spirits turpen
tine. 454 barrels rosin. 128 barrels tar.
barrels crude .turpentine. . i' - " "

Receipts same day last year 45 casksspirits turpentine. 340 barrels rosin. TO

barrels tar, 9 barrels crude turpentine. ;

UAEKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

FINANCIAL.
New York, April 12. Money on call easy

at per cent.; last loan at VA, closed
offered at 1 per cent. Prime mercantile
paper at 3g4 per cent. Sterling ex-
change firm with actual business in
bankers bills at $4.87$4.87 for demand
and at $4.86$4.86i4 for sixty days. Posted
rates at $4.86$4.s7 and $4.88(r$4-ss- .

Commercial bills $4.85. Silver certificates
6262. Bar silver at 62. Government
bonds weak; state bonds dull; railroad
bonds easier. -

.

STOCKS. .
Atchison, 10; Adams Express, 148;

American Express, 111: Baltimore and
Ohio, 12: Chesapeake and Ohio, 16; Chi-
cago Alton, 162; Chicago, Burlington and
uuincy, 70; Chicago Gas. 82; Consoli
dated .Gas, 159; Cotton Oil Certificates,
10; Delaware and Hudson, 102: Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western, 150; Fortwayne. 162 : Illinois central. 92 ; Lead
Trust. Louisville and Nashville.
45; Louisville and New Albany, ; Man
hattan consolidated, sva: Memphis ana
Charleston, 15; Mobile and Ohio, 19; Nash
ville and Chattanooga. 66: New Jersey
Central, 77; Norfolk and Western, pre-
ferred, 24; New York Central, 99; Pitts-
burg, 162; Pullman Palace, 158; Reading,
38; Sugar Refinery, 113; Tennessee
Coal and Iron, 23: U. S. Express, 40; Wells
Fargo Express. 100: Western union. 80:Wheeling and L. E., ; Wheeling and L.
E.. preferred. 3: General Electric, 30;
National Linseed. 12; Southern, 7; South
ern, preferred, 25; Tobacco, 74; Tobac
co, preferred, 106. -

BONDS.
New U. S.. reg. 4's, 124; New TT. S.

coup., 4's, 124; U. S. 5's reg., 114; U. s.
is, cop., 114; u. s. 4s, reg., m: u. h.
s. coup.. 112; u. S. 2's. reg., 96; pa

cific 6 s. of '95, 104; Alabama, Class A, 106;
Alabama, Class B.. 104; Alabama, Class
C, 100; Alabama Currency, 100; La,, New
Consols, 4's4 95; Missouri 6's, 100; North
Carolina 6' s, 122; North Carolina 4's, 102;
south Carolina .Non-min- o, : Tennessee
New Set 6'.s, 70; Tennessee New Set 5's,
105; Tennessee Old Set 6's. 60; Virginia
Centuries, 64; Virginia deferred, 5; Louis-
ville and Nashville, Unified, 79; South
ern 5's, 88; New Jersey Central, 5's, 111.

COTTON. ,
Liverpool, April 12. 4 p. m. Closing:

Cotton, spot increased demand; prices
steady: American middling 4 The
sales of the day were 12,000 bales of which
500 were speculation and export,' and in
cluded 11,300 American; receipts 4,0W, in-
cluding 2,600 American. Futures opened
and closed quiet at the decline; demand
moderate. . ,

American middling, low middling clause:
April 4d sellers; April and May 3 63-6-

buyers; May and June-- S d, 8 63-6-

buyers: June and July 3 62-6- buyers;
July and August 3 d, 3 62-6- buyers;
August and September 3 59-6- buyers-Sep- t

ember and October S 53-6- 4d buyers;
October and November 3 4T-6-4d buyers:
November and December 3 $ 45-6-

buyers; December and January 44-6- 4d

buyers; January and February 3 44-6-

sellers. HiNew York, April 12. Cottons quiet; mid
dling 7 net receipts none; gross re
ceipts 7,044; exports to Great Britain

to France 721; to the continent 2,726;
forwarded 2,057; sales 459, all spinners;
stock, actual 230,962.

Total today: Net receipts 8,606; exports
to Great Britain 1.561: to France 21; to the
continent 2.726; stock 644.152.

Consolidated: Net receipts 14.045: ex
ports to Great Britain 2,116; to France 721;
to the continent 13,147.

Total since September 1st: Net receipts
6,168,141; exports to Great Britain 2,766,687;
to France 615.516: to the continent 1,771.- -
193; to the channel 5,481.

Cotton futures closed steady; sales 80- ,-

700 bales: January 6.83; February 6.86;!
April 7.02; May 7.06; June 7.10; July 7.15;
August 7.11; September 6.9Z: October 6.76;
November 6.76; December 6.79; Spot quiet;
middling gulf 7 ll-16-c; middling uplands 7

saiea Ot bales.
PORT RECEIPTS.

Galveston Firm at 7c: net receipts
1,755.

Norfolk Steady at 7c; net receipts L- -
019.

Baltimore Dull -- at 7c; gross receipts
S88.

Boston Steady at 7 net receipts
96; gross receipts 1,302.

Wilmington 1 irm at 7c; net receipts 75.
Philadelphia Quiet at 7 ll-16- c; net re

ceipts 40.
Savannah Quiet at 7c; net receipts 495:

gross receipts 74.
New Orleans Quiet at 7c: net receipts

4,123.
Mobile Quiet at 7c; net receipts 827.
Memphis Quiet at 7c; net receipts 390.
Augusta Steady at 7c.
Charleston Firm at 7c; net receipts 212.
Cincinnati Quiet at 7c: net receipts

279.
Louisville Firm at 7c. .
St. Louis Steady at 7c; net receipts 55;

gross recipts 1,203.
Houston steady at 7 net receipts

639. . -
GRAIN. PROVISIONS. ETC. '

Chicago. April 12. The leading futures
were as follows: Opening, highest, lowestana closing: .

W neat April BMi&WAC. ff7c. 65C. 67
May 6$c, 68c, 66c, 6768c; July 6566c67c, 65c 67c; September 6465c, 66c,
b4c. Bo 'AC

Corn April 23c. 24c 2323c, 23

23c; July 25c, 25c, 25c, 25c; September
26C, Z7C, 26C, 2627C.

Oats May 16l6c. 16c. 16c. 16c:July I7c, 18c, 17c, 17c; September 18c,
18C, 18C, 18C . .

Pork May $8.42, $8.57. $8.40. $8,52;
JUly KS.OO, .7U, JS.52, IS.67.

Lard May 14.22. S4.Z7. 14.22. 4.27:July .32. W.37. M.32. 14.37.
KibS May $4.70. $4.70. $4.67. $4.70: July

$4.72, 54.75, $4.70. $4.75.
Cash quotations were as follows: Floor

steady: No. 2 yellow corn 2424c: No. 2
spring wheat. 67B68Wc: No. 2 red. 8487c:
xmo. 2 corn, 24c; mo. z oats, iec; iso. z
white 1717c; No. 3 white, 1720c;
mess pork, per bbl., $8.55$8.60; lard, per
100 lbs., $4.25; short ribs, sides, loose, $4.65
&r$4.85; dry salted shoulders, boxed, fW(f
6c; short clear sides, boxed, 44c ;

whiskey, aisuuers nnisnea gooas, per
gal.. $1.19.

New York, April z. Flour active and
stronger on the rise in wheat without Im
portant change in prices; city mill patents
S4.70S4.96; do clears S4.70S4.80; Minnesotapatents S3.8M2S4.0b: do baners sa.swaK.bo;
winter patents $4.45$4.65.

Wheat Spot inactive; No. 2 red, f. o. b..
nominally 79c: No. 1 northern, Duluth
80c f. o. b., afloat;. No. 2 hard winter
76c r: o. d., anoat. uptions strong ana
was generally firm all day with few re-
actions, closing llc net higher. The
advance was caused by active covering,
war news, higher cables, small world's
shipments, decreased English visible and
bad crop news. mo. z red, April, closed
at 76c; May 72 closed at 74c-- ,

June 7373c, closed at 73c; juiy vzfg)

73c. closed at 73c: September 707ic.closed at 71c; December 72&"74c, closed at
74c.- -

Corn Soot firmer: No. 2. 30c elevator
31c afloat; ungraded yellow 29c delivered
Options opened firm and aavancea steadi
ly all day - on wet weatner news, local
covering and western wheat c net high
er. April 29c; May 2929c, closed at
29c; July 3031c, closed at 31c; Sep
tember 32 closed at 32c.

Oats Spot dull; No. 2, 22c; No. Z deliver
ed 23c; No. 3. 21c: No. 2 white 24c; No. i

white 23c; track mixed, western 23c; track
white Z3Z8c Dull all day, closed quiet.
8c higher, with the other market.

May 21c; July closed at 22c. -

Lard i?irm: western steady at S4.45S;
$4.50; May S4.4a nominal; refined firm; con
tlnent $4.75: south American So.ut; com
pound. 44c - --. :

fOTK Bteaaier; oia mess xt.taww.au,
Eggs Finn; state and Pennsylvania 10
10c; western fresh 910c; southern

" ' ' " -99C.Cotton Seed Oil Steadier,
Petroleum Dull.
Rice Firm.
Molasses Quiet.
Peanuts Steady. r
Coffee Opened firm at 5 to 30 points

higher, following favorable European
news; foreign and local houses bought all
through the list. Later reports were" firm
and further steadied near months. Closed
steady with prices 20 to 30 points net ad
vance. Sales 46.750 bags, including April
$7.00; May $6.95$6.97; June $7.00; July $7.15

$7.25: August $7.25; September $7.40$7.45
October $7.40$7.55; ' November $7.45; De
cember $7.50$7.60: January $7.55$7.65
February $7.70; March - $7.65$7.70. Spot
coffee Rio auiet and steady; jno. i in
voice Vie: No. 7 lobbing 7&c: mild weak
Cordova 1315c; sales 2,000 bags; Rio No.
7. 6c.Sugar Raw. nominal: fair, refining 3c
centrifugal 96c; test 3c; sales 4,900 bags

RVUSHINGr - MEASURES FOB BE"

HEP OP FLOOD SUFFERERS.

Army Officer at Their Posts oflVuty Their
. Reports oa the Condition ot the People.
Thousands In 5ied of Immediate Assi-
stanceTo Provide Forage for Stock Ra-
tions to the People to be of the Simplest
Kind The Flood Generally Subsiding. ,.

Washington, April 12. Secretary Al-

ger thinks the worst of the flood dan-
gers have passed in the Mississippi
valley and that with the force the war.
department now has in the field, co-

operating, as it is, with the local relief
committees, there is small danger that
great suffering will he permitted to go
unchecked and unrelieved. . Vr

r

The question of feeding the live stock
of the people driven from their homes'
by water has been solved. When it
.was first proposed to authorize the of-

ficers to buy forage for the animals, it
was held that the act of congress would
not permit that to be done and the of-

ficials were about to ask 'congress to
amend the originar Joint resolution
when the treasury authorities decid-
ed that the resolution itself con-
tained the necessary . authoriza-
tion. This was fortunate, for Cap-
tain Daviis. at Memphis Saturday
night, telegraphed that it seemed ab-
solutely necessary to purchase forage
for the stock in addition to food, and
the permission to do so was at once
given him. Another decision that may
do something to relieve the government
authorities of , undue pressure upon
their resources was also made by Sec-creta- ry

Alger upon ' the recommenda-
tion of Captain Davis. This was to re-du- ce

the rations supplied to the sim-
plest proportions, while still making
sure that they should he sufficient for
actual needs. The army ration will be
discarded and in its place the hungry
will" get nothing but pork, corn meat
anu molasses. Captain Davis' report on
this subject was contained in the fol-
lowing telegram to the war depart-
ment:

"Memphis, April 11. 1897. Conditions
as to food here same as in Captain
Fitch's telegram Qf 8th, Water sub-
siding slightly and slowly. Steamer J.
H. Harbin hired to take Major Sanger
on inspecting tour to St. Francis river
and carry relief. Have shipped on re-
quisitions of the relief committee, 2,070
pounds of pork, 600 pounds .of 'corn
meal, 250 gallons molasses In charge of
Lieutenant Carnahan for destitute in
that district. . Steamer sailed at 7
o'clock this morning. Civilian relief
committee is to be organized. It is dif-
ficult to obtain accurate information as
fo the number of destitute at any point.
In purchasing supplies we have figured
on plantation rations consisting ' daily
per person of seven ounces pork, 27 3-- 7

ounces corn meal and one half pint of
molasses. DAVIS.""

This was supported by the following
telegram which was turned over to the
war department by Representative
Catchings, as recipient:

"Impress on the secretary of war
the advisability of sending only meat,
meal, flour, corn and oats to flood suf-
ferers here. They are cheaper and go
further than the regular army rations.
This should only be distributed through
government officials.

"W. A. tEVERMAN,
, W, W.' STONE."

The following report of the situation
at Moorhead, Minn., came from Major
Sanno, just before leaving for Grand
Forks:

"Moorhead, Minn., April . 11. Adju-
tant general, Washington: Had a con-
ference with the' relief committee at
which George N. Lamphere presided,
the mayor and the city attorney be-

ing present. Seventy-fiv- e families, con-
sisting of 325 jsouls, have been flooded
out and are being cared for by the com-
mittee. These people mostly owned

and occupied small, dwellings in the
flooded district and are now quartered
in publie buildings or among friends.
Fifty houses have floated off some dis-
tance and twenty-fiv- e more are water-soake- d

to the roof. The committee es-

timates it will cost $5,000 to replace and
repair the dwellings before ' thev can
be made habitable and would prefer
that the government assistance should
be in this direction, provided the ap-
propriation will admit of it. With the
exception of some fifteen mechanics,
all the people flooded out are common
laborers, and It Is my understanding
the government relief contemplates the
issue of rations. . To this end, I recom
mend 7,500- - rations as being sufficient
to carry them through the next thirty
days. Rations can be purchased here
as reasonably as elsewhere and I am
satisfied, that George N. Lamphere will
get the proper person to take charge
of the matter. The river is falling and
no further trouble is expected- - here."

Telegrams from other officers on in
spection duty show, that there is more
destitution than Was supposed in upper
Arkansas and Missouri. The first of
the detailed reports from the inspection
officers, came to Secretary Alger this
afternoon from Lieutenant Whitney, as
follows: -

Memphis, April 12. As a result of
personal inspection of part of the Mem
phis-Cair- o district north of Ashport,
Tenn., ninety miles by river, I found
eighteen crevasses in levees, varying
in width from 50 to 1,000 feet and
widening more. The increased damage
to levees will be considerable unless
the ends of the breaks are heavily
capped. No fresh ' crevasses are an
ticipated now. The flood is completely
over the United States levee at Ash
port and south for fifteen miles, except
in a, few of the highest places; three
crevasses in this stretch. . The top is
being badly damaged on account of
sloughing. I have reported latest de
tails as to location, extent and con
dition to the engineer officer in charge
of this district. Water at the maximum
was three or four 'feet higher on the
gauge than ever before known. It has
been falling ten to twelve Inches every
twenty-fou- r hours and is now about
on a standstill, higher than any pre
vious flood. The maximum approimate
length and breadth and area of-- the
inundated district are as reported in
every previous telegram. In addition
there are about forty-fiv- e square miles
in Tennessee, "nine miles long, five
miles wide on average. I found about
3,000 refugees (1,920 colored) 1,500 more
have been brought to Memphis. Most
all have some sort of shelter, but are
suffering for want of necessities. JudgJ
ing from reliable reports this number
represents' barely a quarter of those
needing immediate assistance in this
portion of the district. Stock is suffer-
ing terribly; one-thi- rd to one-four- th of
the cattle is drowned and the remain-
der will die unless forage is suplied
from ' outside. The ready resources of
the district are exhausted."

The condition In Mississippi county.
Tennessee, Is - representative; - nine-tent- hs

of its 805 square miles are cov
ered with . water, three to seven feet
deep. About 15 per cent, of this was
under cultivation. Many cabins are
washed away or torn up.- - Those stand-
ing are filled with people and. rescued
stock on raised floors and orrraf ts. Out
of 150,000 population, 6,000 are depend
ent and needing. Four lives: are re
ported lost by drowning. The conditions
in Crittenden county are even worse
arid the suffering is rapidly increas-
ing, due to prolonged high water. Most
of the refugees are collected on high
ground and at points on levees. I have
noted their location and approximate
number. They can be reached from
Memphis by a relief boat which should
leave supplies for five days at a lime
at certain relief stations, each in charge
of one responsible resident. Would
recommend that an officer distribute
rations and take receipts from persons
in charge of station. Those back from
the river Can be reached by small boats
from these stations. Sufferers in my
section can and should be relieved
where they are. This will prevent se
rious demoralization of labor , later.
Would recommend furnishing simplest
food supplies, corn meal and side meat.
and that every, ration be accompanied
by forage for two - head or stock.
start soon as possible for 'the northern
section."

General Gellespie has forwarded to
the war department the following tel-
egram from Captain Derby, the engi
neer in charge at New Flams, dated
this afternoon: " We are still in good
state and hopeful. Carroiton guage
has now reached tha highest point."

- .

y Frajikfort, Ky. iApril 12. The eena- -'

torial situation ia sensational in the ex-
treme and rumor?

' of suah damaging
nature have followed so fast upon each
other's heels since Saturday that the
scene Is .almost, kaleioscopic. The latest
rumor that hsa gained currency is
that "within the next forty-eig- ht hours
a sensational resolution will be tntro-dluce- d

In the'Wouse 'by the Hunter re
publicans censuring and denouncing
Governor Bradley In .the most severe
terras for taking an'd having a part In
the alleged brfoery charges which havobeen brought Against Dr. Hunter. Theiatter's followers openly charge that
Governor Bradley, aawll as the silver
democrats, lhad a hand in .the Instiga-
tion of the bribery charges, whtoh arenow being sifted by. tne Franklin,oounty grand jury, and that in thUr ,
last anove he allowed his venom to get
the better of his judgment, and that itwill work his downfall.

This rumor reached the ears 'of Gov-
ernor Bradley this morning' and thescene about the,state .house wals sul- -;
phurous for at time. , The Iatter'sfriends vehemently deny that he hadaaty connect ion with it and say if a res-
olution is introduced Governor Bradley
will immediately go upon the floor of --
the house and make ia speech that .will
follow sensations from end to end. ItIs said tbat an effort will be made to
dissuade Governor Bradley from thisstep, as It is feared Chat serious trou-
ble might result from it, as the gov-
ernor minces no words when angTy in
debate.

en Wilson and Franks,
the Hunter republicans who are 'im-
plicated with their leader In the al-
leged attempt at . bribery, were sum-
moned before the grand jury-- this
mornfng - on the recommendation of
Attorney General Taylor, who said that
he ddd not went to Bee the grand Jury
become k mere engine for political
persecution. Representative W. .. A.
Baird, a sound "money democrat, from
Davtes county,' was also served with a
subpoena, and it was stated that he
wias to be Questioned as to whether or
not he.'had been offered money by the
Hunter managers.

The situation here is grave. The' feel-
ing' runs very 'high and personal alter-
cations are rooked for at.ny time.

There was a .murmur of surprise
when the senate filed ; into the house .

for a joint session. Wlhen the roll Was
called the Hunter refpnfbl'icans answer-
ed promptly to their names, but tha
gold democrats, bolting republicans and
free stiver democrats declined to an- -
swer, thus breaking a quorum.

Representative Burnteum, of tMadison
county, a Hunter man, denounced the
tactics of the opposition in round
terms, saying that there were 125 mem-
bers of the "general assembly on the
floor and only forty-fiv- e .had answered.
The continuation of such tadtlds, he
said,; was ia disgrace to the state.- - 'A
ballot was ordered which resulted in
forty-fo- ur votes being oast for Hunter.
No quorum being1 present, the general
assembly adjourned.

The Hunter men were busy this af-
ternoon collecting their scattered forces
for a final effort" tomorrow. They an-
nounce that they will win on the next
Joint ballot unless all signs 'fall. Many
legislators' are of the opinion that mat-
ters .have reached a crisis and that the
tension, which has been tightly drawn
since the session begun, will culminate
tomorrow In the election of either
Hunter or the compromise democratic
candidate,' Henry L. Martin.

RESTORED TO HEALTH.
If you are suffering with any skin or

blood disease, Rheumatism,- - Catarrh,
Ulcers, Old Sores, General Debility, etc.,
send starp to the Blood Balm Co., At-
lanta, Ga., for book of wonderful cures,
free. This book will point the way to
speedy recovery.

Botanic Blood Balm, (B. B. B.) is
manufactured after a long tested pre-
scription of an eminent physician, and
is the best building-u- p and blood puri-
fying medicine in the world. Beware of
substitutes. Price $1.00 for large bottle.
For sale by Druggists.

ONE IN A THOUSAND.
One summer, several years ago, while

railroading in Mississippi I . became
badly affected with malarial blood
poison, that Impaired my health for
more than two years. Several offensive
ulcers appeared on my legs, and noth-
ing seemed to give; permanent relief
until I took of Botanic Blood Balm (B.
B. B.)f which cured me entirely.

M. D. LANE, Deveraux, Ga.

Fanaral Services ' Over the Late Senator
' Voorhee.

wnsmncrnn a rtn ij. mineral Her-- -

vices over the remains-o- f the late ex- -
Senator Daniel W; Voorhees, - of In- -

diana, were held at St. John's Episco
pal church shortly after noon today.
The church could not accommodate
those who desired to pay their last tri-
bute of respect to the Indiana states-
man. The members of the senate were
present in a body and among the
others in attendance .were many
prominent in official - and social
life. The honorary pall bearers were
Senators Morrill, of Vermont; Turple,

. of Indiana; Jones, of Arkansas; Wil
son, of Washington; But-
ler, of South Carolina: Judge Lawrence
Weldon, Hon. Richard J. Bright, of
Indiana, and Senator Cullom, of Illi-
nois. The flowers were profuse, one of
the most prominent floral pieces hav-
ing been sent by his Old associates- - in
the senate. The simple burial service
of the Episcopal church was conducted
by Rev. Mackay-Smit- h. After the cer-
emony at the church the funeral cor-
tege moved to, the Sixth street station
where the family of the late senator,
(Lr.comna.ntl bv Senator "Wilson, nf
Washingto'n, left with the remains at
2:20 o'clock over the Chesapeake ' and
Ohio road. They will lie in state at the
capitol for twenty-f6u- r hours. They .

will be taken Thursday to Terre Haute,
the old home-o- f 'the senator for final
interment on Friday.

Johnson s Chill arid Fe-
ver Tonic is a ONE-dX- y

Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours.

President Spalding Surrenders Himself.
Chicago, April 12. President Charles"

W. Spalding, of the defunct Globe Sav-
ings bank, arrived in Chicago Jast
night, ; coming from Grand Calumet
Heights, Ind. After consultation with
some of his friends, whom he met pri-
vately, he went to . the residence of '
Willfam L. Hall, justice of the peace,
where he gave bonds for bis appearance
In court to answer to the charge of re
ceiving money when he knew trig bank
to be Insolvent. This charge had been
made by Frank E. Stone. Justice Hall
placed the amount of bond at $500, and
set April 19th for the hearing of the:
case. - It was nearly midnight when the
bond was signed. , . -

More warrants were issued for the'of-flcia- ls

of the defunct Globe Savings
bank this afternoon, and officers were
sent out to arrest C. W. Spalding, pres-ident;- A.

D. Averill, vice president and
C. C. Churchill,, cashier of the institu-
tion. The complainant, .Adolph Edel-ma- n,

charges them with embezzlement
in that they accepted a deposit from
him on the afternoon of April 3rd,
knowing that the bank was insolvent.
The bank was closed on ApriJ 5th. -

Restored Manhood.
ui nwin i rnirr'Hi t; t" twi m

The great reme-
dy for nervous
prostration and
all nervous dis--
eases of the

nronn
&of eitber sex,
J such as Nervous
Prostration.

MaBhood.Im potency .Nightly Emissions, Youth-lo-l
Krrora. Mental worry, excessive use ot To-

bacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and
Insanity. With every $5 order we give a writ-
ten guarantee to cure or refund the money.
Sold at 91.00 per box, 6 boxes for 0&.OO. DB.
MUTT'S CHEMICAL COXPASl. ClcTeUad. Okie,

ForSalobyW H. Green & Co

Shipping Inteujgence.
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

American schooner Harry W. C Haynes,
Goodwin, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co. -

; CLEARED YESTERDAY. "

- American v brig Starlight, Galllhar,
Ponce, Porto Rico, Geo. Harriss, Son &
Co. . .. ..

: - EXPORTS COASTWISE. -

For Ponce, Porto Rico, per brig Star-
light, 240,332 feet of lumber, valued at
$2,685, cargo by Edward Kidder's Son,
vessel by Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.- VESSELS IN PORT.

"
: ; BARKS. ,

Amal, (Nor.), 448 tons, Knudsen,
Liverpool, Heide & Co.

Bigdo, (Nor.), 495 tons, Omundsen,
Paranagua, Brazil, J. T. Riley & Co.
- Attlvo, (Ital.), 620 tons, Trapanl, Ger-gen- ti,

J. T. Riley & Co. ,
' SCHOONERS.

R. S. Graham, (Am.), 821 tons, Out-te- n,

Martinique, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.
wiine L. Maxwell. (Am.), 261 tons.

Gott, New York, to the master.
Eva A. Danenhower. (Am.): 217 tons.

Johnson. New York. Geo. Harriss. Son
& Co.

John C. Cottingham, (Am.), 226 tons.
New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Harry W. Haynes, (Am.), 265 tons, Good-
win, New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Cotton Futures.
(Special to The Messenger.)

New 'York, April .12. The Imminent
danger of hostilities between Greece and
Turkey had little effect on the cotton
market teday. T.s morning Liverpool
sent us rather a favorable report, that
market declining only partially but
our market opened from 1 point down on
the near to 4 points ; down on the late
months. The news from the south was
somewhat more favorable and prices de--
cllned several points further. On good
foreign buying almost the whole loss was
recovered in the afternoon. May opened
at 7.07, advanced to 7.08. declined to 7.03
and closed at 7.06 to 7.07, with the tone of
the market steady. Unless prices should
be temporarily depressed by the troubles
In Europe we see nothing to cause a de-
cline at present. RIORDAN & CO.

(By Associated Press.)
New York. April 12. The cotton market

closed steady, with prices finally 2 pointshigher to 2 points lower, as compared
with Saturday's closing figures, afteropening quiet and easy with prices un-
changed to 3 points lower. Trading was
almost entirely local, although In theafternoon there was some huvlner - forEuropean account, which caused local
covering. The more warlike outlook inthe Levant exerted some influence hribut none in Liverpool. Selling was check-
ed by reports of an increased demand inLiverpool for Manchester, notwithstand-in- k

the disturbed political outlook.

New Xork Stock Market,
New York. April 12. With the exppntion

of a rally in prices shortly after the de-
cline at the opening, the course of rjrlcest
was very generally downward today. Thecourse ot anairs in soutneast Europe wasa potent factor in discouraging trading
and some private .cable. adviAa
in the street painted a more alarming con
dition oi anairs than was reflected fromthe foreign exchanges. Thie trend of tho
market downward brougnt realizing sales
in some or ine stocks tnat nave enjoyedme i gains or late. The - bondmarket eased off in svmnathv with th
downward trend of share values, but the
losses were trivial aside from Colorado
Midland firsts, which reacted 7 per cent.as compared with the previous sale. Thedealings developed little feature and were
largely confined ta the prominent issues
The sales were $963,000. Government
bonds displayed a hardening tendency on
tne nrst call, but later sagged slightly.
The sales were $10,000.,

The Chicago Markets.
Chicago. "April 12 The bulla- on the

board of trade were in high feather today.
were aavancea a., along the line,

and the bears were called upon to settleto the extent of 2c In May wheat, c incorn, c in oats. 20c in pork, 7c in lard
and 5c in ribs. The order of the day in
all quarters seemed to be the covering up
of short contracts, the result of the recent
hammering process by which the bears
forced wheat for May delivery to 64c on

Tiaay last.
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THE WORLD'S DOINGS.

A small number 'of women have
served as letter-carrie- rs in England for
many years, and they give general sat-
isfaction.

A day school is about to be estab
lished in the Baltimore city Jail for the
benefit of the youthful prisoners in
carcerated there.

Stripes are going to be a regular
craze stripes going up and down and
all around. Costumes are being de-
signed that depend entirely for novelty
on the use of Btrifies. Washington
Post.

One-quart- er of the people of New
York have never been outside that city,
and most of them think that the region
west of the Mississippi is virtually a
wilderness or inhabited by semi-ba- r
barians. .

Germany is decidedly unfortunate in
her African colonies, for scandals suc
ceed one another there with such rapid-
ity jthat the administration of these de-
pendencies has achieved for itself a
most unenviable name in the mother
country. N

'New York,"' says The Chicago
Times-Heral- d, "cannot pursue the an-
nexation policy much beyond the boun
daries of .the proposed Greater New
York: But Chicago's possibilities in
this line are measured only by the
Ohio and the Mississippi." .

Promotions are coming rapidly these
days in the upper official circles of
the. regular army. What few veterans
of the civil. war are left find the age
of retirement close at hand in the
youngest cases. The army will soon be
in the hands of officers trained only
in the walks of peace. Springfield Re
publican. .

A Valuable) Prescription. :

Editor Morrison. ; of Worthington,
Ind., "Sun," writes: "You have a val
uable prescription in Electric Bitters,
and n cheerfully recommend it for
Constipation and Sick Headache, and
as a general system tonic it has no
equaL" Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2625 Cot
tage Grove Ave., Chicago, was all run
down, could not eat nor digest food.
had a backache which never left her
and felt tired and weary, but six bot
ties of Electric Bitters restored her
health and renewed her strength. Price
50 cents and $1,00. Get a Bottle at R.
R. Bellamy's Drug Store.

Colonel A. S. Buford, of Virginia, has
written a letter saying that he is not
now a candidate for the democratic
nomination for governor of the state.
as many of his friends had urged him
to be, but Intimating that he has re
served to himself full freedom of action
on the matter at a later date. v

Rheumatism Cured ia Day. '
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
cays. - Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. . It re-
moves at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. .
- T. F. Anthony, ; ter of
Promise City, Iowa,- - says: 'U bought
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure" for Rheu-
matism, and two doses of it did me
more good than any medicine I ever
took."75 cents and $L00. Sold by J. H.
Hardin, druggist. Wilmington.

been organized only a. year, and in
that time our receipts have been nearly
enough -- to pay the officers' salaries.
Truth. .

Fixing a Price. "What's - that Job
worth?" they asked the contractor.

Well," he said, slowly, "that de
pends a good deal upon circumstances.
If it was ordered by an individual, I
should think that $100 would be about
the limit, but if done for the city or
county I shouldn't think of charging
a bit less than $850, with a clause lit
the contract permitting me to make an
additional charge for extras." Chicago
Post. ,

Bttcklen's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by R.
R. Bellamy.
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He Is now Cured, and He Thanks God
and P. P. P., Lippman's Great Rem-
edy, For It;

Mr. George Brigjjs, of Moore, Okla.,
suffered almost indescribable torment
for three long years. Neuralgia held
him captive. The right side of his face
was so badly affected that the slightest
touch would cause the unfortunate
man intense agony. For several weeks
he could open his month just wide
enough to be fed with liquid nourish-
ment, and in this manner life was sus-
tained.. Bead the following-- extract
from his letter: '."Truth, is stranger
than Fiction."
NEURALGIA, CATARRH AND RHEUMA-

TISM COMPLETELY CURED.
. George Briggs, of Moore, Oklahoma,
writes that B. P. P., Lippman's Great
Remedy.-cure- d him of catarrh, facial
neuralgia and rheumatism, after three
years of intense suffering. The pain
lay in his cheek bone and temple, down
the right side of his face along his
upper lip, and from the slightest touch
he suffered agonies for weeks at a time.
Could only open his mouth wide enough
to admit a teaspoon, and any acid in
his food would put him in torture. He
had a consultation of the best physi- -

t cians in Texas, but all' to no purpose.
Catarrh and rheumatism were also

causing him much trouble, until he
tried P. P. P. He says he is well and
will swear that there are no cases of
neuralgia, catarrh and rheumatism,
no matter how chronic or how old the
cases are, that P. P. P. will not make
a total cure of.

Mr. Briggs winds up his testimony
by saying he thanks God and our med-
icine, P. P. P., Lippman's Great Rem-
edy, for the great cure.

Kidney troubles, if neglected, bring
about serious and painful and . very
often fatal results. P. P. P. removes
the irregularities, . and cures the dis-

eased parts. .
Dyspepsia and indigestion, skin and

blood diseases, can be speedily removed
by P. P. P., Lippman's Great Remedy.

Ladies, take P. P. P. and rid your
face of pimples,' blotches, freckles,
yellow or muddy skin, wrinkles and
vulgar redness.

Sold by all druggists.

LIPPMAN BROS., Apothecaries, Sole Prop'rs,
Lippman's Block, Savannah, Oa.

For Sale by R. B, BELLAMY. - .
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Cures CORNS, EUNJCHS and WARTS

SPEEDILY and WITHOUT PAIN.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

'
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For Sale by R. R. BELLAMY.

For all weight riders COLUMBIA
BICYCLES. Hart fords are also good
CHAS. X. WHITLOCK

Agent Pope Manufacturing Company,
. No. 806 North Front Street


